THE FAST & EASY WAY TO ORDER:

TS.CTLANET.ORG/?PG=CLEORDERFORM
Order ONLINE: ts.ctlanet.org/?pg=CLEOrderForm

Shipping Information Please print or type

Name ___________________________________________________________
Firm/Organization _____________________________________________
Street Address _________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________
Telephone ___________________________ Email ______________________

CTLA member? Yes No

PAYMENT Circle one Check (payable to CTLA) Amex/Discover/MC/Visa
CC# ___________________________ Exp. Date _________
Billing Address of Card ____________________________
Signature ____________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Program</th>
<th>Title of Program</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All homestudy orders will be processed within SEVEN BUSINESS DAYS using the provided credit card. The last day to place an order to guarantee delivery this year will be Thursday, December 15. Orders placed after this date are not guaranteed to be processed in 2022. Once CTLA processes your order, you will receive a link and password to access the recordings via email. The link will also contain materials and CLE affidavits. Keep in mind, the CTLA office is closed from December 23, 2022 until January 2, 2023. Thank you.

Sales Tax: 8.81% State/Denver

Total CLE Ordered $___________
Sales Tax = 8.81% $___________
Total Amount Enclosed $__________

ORDER ONLINE: ts.ctlanet.org/?pg=CLEOrderForm
Order by Mail:
CTLA
303 E. 17th Ave.,
Ste 320
Denver, CO 80203

Order by email:
ctla@ctlanet.org

ORDER TODAY!
CLE HOMESTUDY

2023 SEMINARS

2023 BLOCKBUSTER – CLE Credits expire 2/9/25

Member Price*
Audio Files – $559
(17 CLE Credits/2.4 Ethics – 2/23)

CTLA MEMBERS ONLY


2022 SEMINARS

Law Practice Management Series – CLE Credits expire 11/30/24

Member Price*
Video Files – $199
(4 CLE Credits – 11/22)

CTLA MEMBERS ONLY


*Prices do not include sales tax.
2022 Convention – CLE Credits expire 8/4/24

Non-Member / Member Price*
Audio Files – $545/$425
(16 Credits/2.7 Ethics - 8/4/22)

2022 Convention Ethics Program – CLE Credits expire 8/4/24

Non-Member / Member Price*
Audio Files – $329/$229
Included in Trial Advocacy (2.7 Ethics - 8/4/22)

*Prices do not include sales tax.
Trial & Evidence 2022 – CLE Credits expire 3/31/24

Member Price*

Video Files — $299

(7 Credits - 3/31/22)

CTLA MEMBERS ONLY


Blockbuster 2022 – CLE Credits expire 2/25/24

Member Price*

Video Files — $559

(16 Credits/2.2 Ethics - 2/24-25/22)

CTLA MEMBERS ONLY

THURSDAY SESSION:

FRIDAY SESSION:

*Prices do not include sales tax.
2021 Convention – CLE Credits expire 8/6/23
Non-Member / Member Price*
Video Files — $745/$585
(22 Credits/1 Ethics - 8/5/21)

2021 Convention Ethics Program – CLE Credits expire 8/6/23
Non-Member / Member Price*
Video Files — $179/$79
Included in Trial Advocacy (1 Ethics - 8/5/21)
ETHICS: Implicit Biases - Karen Steinhauser, Esq.

Sale Prices End Soon.
ORDER TODAY!

*Prices do not include sales tax.
CLE
HOMESTUDY
2021 SEMINARS

Subrogation 2021 – CLE Credits expire 12/10/23
Member Price*
Video Files — $289
(8 Credits/2 Ethics - 12/10/21)
CTLA MEMBERS ONLY
Roadmap – Kyle Bachus, Esq.; ERISA, including Ethics - David Abney, Esq.; Getting Loose with Medicare and Medicaid Subrogation – How To Guide - Gary Goldberg; Work Comp Subrogation - Darby Hoggatt, Esq.; VA Subrogation - Natasha Bullard; How to Win Arbitration Every Time and Making Make Whole Work - Chad Hemmat, Esq.

2021 Discovery and Motions Practice Writing Seminar – CLE Credits expire 8/6/23
Members ONLY Price*
Video Files — $279
(7.5 Credits - 5/21/21)
CTLA MEMBERS ONLY

Sale Prices End Soon. ORDER TODAY!

*Prices do not include sales tax.